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Decis10n No. ___ ·~_C_l)_ .. ~_\_;_{ ______ _ 

BEFORE THE RA.!:..-q0.AJ) C or.~aSSION OF T3:E STATE OF CALIFa.tzNIA. 

p~\GZR CA.:;RIERS ASSOCI1..TION, 

Compla.inant, 

VS. 

JOSEPH BAUMEISTER, First Doe, 
Second. Doe, '!'hird Doe, ]'our'ttl Doe 
and !i1'th Doe. 

Case N'o.4018 

Orla st. Clair and Eowe.rd Day, tor complainant. 

BY 'lEE CM!!SSION -

OPINIOl'! 

By com~la1nt tiled on May 15, 1935, complainant charges 

defendant with un1aw~ul co~on ca~r1er passenger operations 

~o1:o.ts. 

Public heering. was had by Examine::' riilliams at Coalinga, 
on June 2?, 1935, on wblch date the case was su~1tted. 

~e racts as developed at the heer~g may bo summarized 

br1etly as ~ollows: 

Defendant did not respond either personally or by counsel 

The testlmo~y ot Eoward Day and Marie Morris 

established t~e tact thet Baumeister had transported t~em from 

Coalinga to Los AnSeles in a sedan bear1:s a license issued by 

the State ot Utah; that ne ch~ged and collected trom each or 
them $4.75 tor his service; that other passengers at other 

times were trans~orted; that defendant posted 1n hotels in 

Coalinga and Los Angeles and at othe= pOints enroute placards 

(Exhib1t No.1) anno~~cing daily schedules between te~in1 and 

eighteen intermediate po1nts (via ~c Kittr1ck, Tart and Mar1copa). 

Also that defendant advertised such service in a Coalinga paper 

as a ftda11y licensed and bonded coach." 



Dete:c.C!.ant bege.n his operet1o!ls .9.bout May 1, 1935, ani 

conti!lued them until about :U!lC 15, 1935. 

Detendant possessed no certificate or public conven1ence 

and necessity to est~blish or conduct such an operation, a~ 

required by Section. 50Z o'! the Public Utili ties Act. ~, 

A ease and de&1st order should issue. 

~ order or this Co~1ss10~ ti!lding an operation to be 

unlawful and directing that it be discontinued i~ in its etfect 

!lot unlike an injunction issued by a court. A viola.tion or 

such order const1 tu te3 e. contempt 0-: the Coram1 ss10n. The 

Cal1tornia Constitution and the Public ~t111t1es Act vest the 

Co~1ssion With power and authority to p~1sh tor contempt 1n 

the sace man~er an' to the 3~e extent as courts ot rec~rd. 
In the event a party 1s adjudged guilty ot contempt, a tine 

may be 1mposed in the amount ot $500.00, or he may be imprisoned 

tor tive (5) days, or both. C.C.? Sec. 1216; Motor ~reight 

Terminal Co. v. Bray, 37 C.R.C. 224; re Ball and Reyes, 37 

C.E.C. 407; ~e~uth v. StamDer, 36 C.R.C. 458; ?10neer Zxn~ess 

Comnany v. Keller, 33 C.R.C. 571. 

It should also be ~oted that un~er Section S o~ the Auto 

~ruck ~ct (Statutes 1917, Chapter 213, as ~ended), e person 

who violates an order or ~he Commission is guilty or a ~1sdemeanor 

and is pun1shable by a ti~e not exceeding $1000.00, or by 

imprisonment 1n the county jail no~ exceeding one ye~, or by 

both such ~1ne and imprisonment. Like~se a passenger or other 

person who aids or abets 1~ the v1olat1on of an order of the 

Commission is euilty or a misdemeanor and 1~ pu:i~haole in tho 

sa'Ue manner. 

IT IS ~£BY FOU1l) ~~T ~oseph Baumeister is 0~~~at1ng 

as a transportat1on co~pany, as defined in Section SCi or the 

Public Utilities Act, as ~ended, w1th coc:on carr1~~ status, 

between fixed te~n1 and over resul~ routes an' ~c11c hlehw~ye, 
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oetween Coallnsa and Los A=geles, via Me Kittrick, Taft, 

~!copa ~~ Mar1copa JU~ction ~d all 1ntermedi~te poi~ts, 

~1~0~t cavi~ obtained a certificate, or cert1t1cates, or public 

convenience end necessity, or Without haVing any prior operative 

~:sht tor any or allot such operations. 

ORDER 

Based upon the Opinion end the t1nd~gs herein, 

r~ IS EEREEY ORDERED that the following transportation 

company, to wit: Joseph Bau~e1ster, shall cease and deSist, 

directly or indirectly, or by any subterfuge or dev1ce :=o~ 

continuing any or all o! such operations, hereinabove s~t torth, 

and more specitically shall cease ~nd desist, directly or in -

directly, or by any subterfuge or device trom operat1:g as a 

eommon carrier between any or all or the tollowtng po~~ts, to 

wit: Coalinsa, Me Kittrick, Taft, Maricopa, Maricopa ;~ction 

and Los Angeles ~nd all intermediate pOints, and shall similarly 

cease and d.es1 st trom operating as a common carrier b~tween any 

two or more o! the pOints hereinabove specit1ed and :o~d as 

being place$ oetween which the said Joseph Baumeister ~s noW 

operating, unless and until a certificate ot public co~venience 

and necessity shall have been obt9ined trom this CO~3s1on. 

The Secretary ot the Co~ission is directed to cause pe=sonal 

service ot a certified copy o~ this decision to be ma~e upon 

Joseph Baumeister. 

This order shall become ottect1ve twenty (20) days after 

the date o! ,arsonal service. /-;:; 
Dated at San FranCisco, Calitornia, this r day ot 

~~l) 
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